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De~enll;l«?r, 193p, to t:Qe Sergea:llt of Pollee for the poU~e sub
d,~trict i~ which the farm Or ht;>ldin,g is sit1.late, a declaration to 
the effeQt tp,!;),t the.s:b,eep i;u. his possessIon have been double qipped 
ju accorda;nc,e with this Onler. Thil3 requjrement shaH D9t, 
however,' apply jn any "case where an Insp~!}t9:r Of otltei" officer 
o~ the Loc,!;)'l A1.lthority shall have certiaed tllat th~ 's4eep were 
double dippeda.s specified. in ..Article I of this Order in his presence 
during such period. . ." ,. 

Offences .. 
(4) A11.Y person COP;l.lnittj;p.g Qr aiding, I;Lbettjp,g QJ; co@.s.~lling 

01' procuring the cOlp.miss:i.9n of anY breach of ·,tP.!? pr9vi~~ons 9f 
thiG Order is liable on sum:tp.ary cO~1Victi04 to the penalties 
pi'ovided by the Diseases of $i:qials Acts, ~ 894 to. "l9~4. 

interpretation. 
( 5) Ill, thiis Order: 

" Sheep '~ incllldes lambs. 

Commencement. 
(6) 'l:'his Order shall come into operation on the 

/Beptell).bet,· 19315. 
10th diy of 

ShQrt fJ!itle •. 

(7) This Order .may be cited as the Sheep Dipping (Special 
Regulation) Order of 1935. 

(LB.) 

I~l Witness whereof the Official Seal of the Ministry of 
Agric-qlture for Northern :qela~d is hereup,to affi::ll;ed 
this tenth day of September, nineteen hundred and 
thirty-five. 

(Sigp,ed), J. Taylor, 
Assistant Secretary. 

Diseases of Anjmals: Slaughtered Animals 
(Compensation). 

THE SLAUGHTERED ANIMALS (COMPENSATION) ACT (NORTHERN 
IRELAND), 1\J28, (SUS:j.>E~SION OF CHARGES) ORDER; 1935, 
DATED THE 1ST DAY OF NOVEMBER; 1935. 

·lP~Q. No. 128. 

WHEREAS it is provided by ~ection Thirteell of the Slaughtered 
Anhnals (Compensatia:tl) Act (Northe.rn:·;£tel!1:g9.), 1928 (ill th~~ 
Ordered referred to ~s "tpe principal l\.ct ") that whenever the 
C9:glP@si1t~C?n Fund a~ established UJ:!.der" the Act amounts to 
ppe sum of Five Thousand Po~ds, the Trustees as appointed 
for ~4e purposes of the Act shall forthwith so inform theMinistl'~ 
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of Agrioulture : 'ahd thereupon' the, Ministry may, if it so think 
fit, by'order mad~ after cOl1sultatio;p, with the Trustees"suspend, 
for such time from the date of the Orderas'shall be'specified in 
the .order, the payment of charges'by owners' of exported animals 
as 'required in the Act:" ., ..' , 

And wherea,s it, is provided by Section One of the: Exported 
Animals (Compensation) Act (Northern Ireland);, '1932; , that 
Seotion Thirteen of the principal Aot shall have effect as if Ten 
Thousand Pounds were substituted therein for Five Thousand 
PQunqs. , ' " 
, -.An;d'whereastbe Ministry; having been advised by the'Trustees 
thi'ftlie ,Compensation Fund amounted to Ten 'rhousaiIcl Pounds, 
and after oonswtation with the Trustees', nl!1de an Order on the 
12th day' of November, 1934, suspeudingthe payment by owners 
of animals exporteato Great Britain from Northern Ii'eland of 
the charges required by the principal Act as from that date untn 
1st November, 1935. 

Now the Ministry of Agriculture by virtue ana: ilxexercise of the 
powers conferred on it by Section Thirteen of the principal Act 
doth hereby order ~s fol~ows :-

1. The 'Mini~try':ha~ing be~n advised: by the T;ustee~, that the 
Compensation Fund still amounts to Ten Thousand PQ1Ulds, and 
having consulted. with the Trustees, the payment by owners of 
animli\>ls exported to Great Britain from Northern Ireland of the 
charges required by the principal Act is suspended for '11 further 
period as on and. from the date hereof until the 1st November, 
1'936. ' 

,~. ~his 'Order can be 'cited as' tbe Slaughtered. Animals (Com~ 
pensation) Act (Northern Ireland), 1928, (Suspensioli. of Charges) 
Order, 1935. ' 

(L.S.) 

1;0. Witness whereof the Official Seal or- the Ministry of 
Agrioulture, Northern Ireland, is hereunto affixed this 
1st day of November, 1935. 

(Signed), , " G. S. Robertson, 
Seoretary. 

'ANTHRAX' PR~VENTION. " 

Importation of Goat' Hair, 
.' ~:.=-:'.; .... ,::, :~:" " _,',' . J_~:t~ ... ',N9. :§~~":,~:",:,;,, :~-' :,;, . , -" .~:::: ., 
BY-TH-E GOYERNOR 11f THE- PRIVY COUNCIL,OF~NoR~ERN'lEE.L'AN.;n. 

. '(Sign~~);';: ": - ,'ABERCOR.N.',: .":',,,,"~, ' 
.. , WHEREA,S it is ptovideq. 'by· section 1 of th~ Anthr;j,x Preven~?i:t 
Act 1919 the Government of Ireland Act, 1920, anq. the IrISh. 
F.re~ Stat~ (Consequential Provisions) Act, 1922, that the Governor 


